
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday FridayWeek

Check us out
on YouTube!

(State holiday)
Learn Barbecue Basics:
Tips to Prevent
Foodborne Illness 
(45 seconds) 

 Take a Mindfulness
Break with TDH from 

11:15-11:30 a.m.
(Calendar invite)

Get moving during this
Dance Break 

from 12-12:15 p.m.
(Calendar invite)

Take a Fitness Break
with DHS 

from 11-11:10 a.m.
(Calendar invite)

July 
22-26

July
15-19

Not a fan of 
drinking plain water?  
Add flavor by making 
fruit infused water! 

Go for the gold! 
Join Olympic Trivia
from 12:30-1:00
(Calendar invite)

 Stay cool
this summer
with these 

helpful tips.

July
29-31

July
1-5

July
8-12

 Give  yourself a break
with Stretch & Destress

from 12-12:15 p.m.
(Calendar invite) 

Take a Fitness
Break with DCS

from 10-10:15 a.m.
(Calendar invite)

Please note: All times listed
are in the Central time zone.

Are you familiar with your
wellness options 

as a Tennessee state
government employee?

 Try this sweet,
savory & spicy
Jerk Chicken

recipe.

Talkspace is your space.    
It’s private, confidential,

convenient, and it’s
included as part of your

behavioral health benefits. 

View the recording of
the Virtual Resources
Showcase webinar 

(30 minutes)

 Unwind with
Mindfulness with Nat

from 11:30 a.m. – 12 p.m.
(Calendar invite)

Find support near you
with the 

Optum Health
Community Connector!

Love okra but not
the slime? Put it in

the oven with
some tomatoes!

Learn about DOHR’s
wellness break

agreement to practice
self-care daily.

Tour Tennessee via bicycle
with this new resource, 
Bike TN!

Watch a
video

from our
library!

New! Use this calendar to practice daily self-care. 
Share your experience and let us know how many activities you
completed for a chance to win a prize: Submission Form
Prize winners will be notified on Monday, Aug. 5.
Can’t join a live event? Head over to the video library for on-
demand options.

Join Sharecare’s
Jump Start Your Heart

Challenge 
 happening from July 1-31! 

Happy 4th of July!

Celebrate National Park
and Recreation Month by
visiting a national, state

or local park. ⛰

Prepare a healthy dish
for your cookout.

http://tn.gov/wfhtn
https://www.youtube.com/@WFHTN
https://www.instagram.com/workingforahealthiertn/
https://www.facebook.com/WFHTN
https://www.youtube.com/@wfhtn
https://youtu.be/pUnl7gCZqPs
https://youtu.be/pUnl7gCZqPs
https://youtu.be/pUnl7gCZqPs
https://mcusercontent.com/bacc46c5813fa724f49d20f18/files/084640d3-812e-80bd-aa85-cec097c2538f/Q1_Mindfulness_Break.ics
https://mcusercontent.com/bacc46c5813fa724f49d20f18/files/39051a5a-46c2-abd5-bfab-a677dc8aa546/Q1_Dance_Break.ics
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZTFiNWM1ZjQtZWJlMS00NjEyLWJmNzUtMTBiOTQ0NWU1Yzlm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22f345bebf-0d71-4337-9281-24b941616c36%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22a998ae9a-6795-4eae-9eab-689ae4693b84%22%7d
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/tn.webex.com/tn/k2/j.php?MTID=td7f1d4c88bf62a9fdf545250e90a5a5b__;!!PRtDf9A!7QOc2sEp8RlAiSfxQJmiVN5k0qYoKtoyIpRmYxGsKYTn9W-T7BtxWAAX-MWfF7othw$
https://mcusercontent.com/f73b049c8fe9ec5311e8a2b7c/files/e6d7f0d6-dd7c-bdea-b2ac-f7af907373fb/10_Minute_Fitness_video_hosted_by_DHS_2024_.ics
https://www.tn.gov/wfhtn/resources/recipes/drinks/fruit-infused-water.html
https://mcusercontent.com/bacc46c5813fa724f49d20f18/files/9d9a988c-a26d-f31a-9d81-1b3d8c9d8078/July_30_Olympic_Trivia.ics
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/wfhtn/documents/wfhtn_stay_cool_this_summer_july_final.pdf
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZTFiNWM1ZjQtZWJlMS00NjEyLWJmNzUtMTBiOTQ0NWU1Yzlm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22f345bebf-0d71-4337-9281-24b941616c36%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22a998ae9a-6795-4eae-9eab-689ae4693b84%22%7d
https://mcusercontent.com/bacc46c5813fa724f49d20f18/files/3c297438-5f92-423f-3f1f-3106b5cce0d8/Q1_Stretch_and_Destress.ics
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZTFiNWM1ZjQtZWJlMS00NjEyLWJmNzUtMTBiOTQ0NWU1Yzlm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22f345bebf-0d71-4337-9281-24b941616c36%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22a998ae9a-6795-4eae-9eab-689ae4693b84%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZTFiNWM1ZjQtZWJlMS00NjEyLWJmNzUtMTBiOTQ0NWU1Yzlm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22f345bebf-0d71-4337-9281-24b941616c36%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22a998ae9a-6795-4eae-9eab-689ae4693b84%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZTFiNWM1ZjQtZWJlMS00NjEyLWJmNzUtMTBiOTQ0NWU1Yzlm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22f345bebf-0d71-4337-9281-24b941616c36%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22a998ae9a-6795-4eae-9eab-689ae4693b84%22%7d
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/tn.webex.com/tn/k2/j.php?MTID=td7f1d4c88bf62a9fdf545250e90a5a5b__;!!PRtDf9A!7QOc2sEp8RlAiSfxQJmiVN5k0qYoKtoyIpRmYxGsKYTn9W-T7BtxWAAX-MWfF7othw$
https://mcusercontent.com/bacc46c5813fa724f49d20f18/files/7a043c39-54eb-06d8-4bdf-14856e878a57/Q1_Fitness_Break.ics
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/wfhtn/documents/wfhtn_state_of_tn_wellness_programs_final.pdf
https://www.tn.gov/wfhtn/resources/recipes/entrees/jerk-chicken.html
https://www.here4tn.com/content/dam/cex-consumer/here4tn-etoolkit/documents/Here4TN-Optum-Talkspace-Flyer.pdf
https://tn.webex.com/tn/ldr.php?RCID=294606b8aadbbcecb7c9513d923fc266
https://tn.webex.com/tn/ldr.php?RCID=294606b8aadbbcecb7c9513d923fc266
https://mcusercontent.com/bacc46c5813fa724f49d20f18/files/bd50b7d6-2d00-8629-2ffd-3a241f098b8c/Q1_Mindfulness_with_Nat.ics
https://optum.findhelp.com/
https://optum.findhelp.com/
https://optum.findhelp.com/
https://www.tn.gov/wfhtn/resources/recipes/sides/roasted-okra--tomatoes-and-garlic.html
https://www.tn.gov/wfhtn/resources/recipes/sides/roasted-okra--tomatoes-and-garlic.html
https://www.tn.gov/wfhtn/resources/recipes/sides/roasted-okra--tomatoes-and-garlic.html
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/hr/documents/WellnessBreakAgreement.pdf
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/hr/documents/WellnessBreakAgreement.pdf
https://www.tnvacation.com/biketennessee
https://www.tn.gov/wfhtn/resources/video-library.html
https://stateoftennessee.formstack.com/forms/wfhtn_wellness_calendar_challenge_submission
https://www.tn.gov/wfhtn/resources/video-library.html
https://www.sharecare.com/tnwellness/quarterly-challenges/
https://www.sharecare.com/tnwellness/quarterly-challenges/
https://www.sharecare.com/tnwellness/quarterly-challenges/
https://www.sharecare.com/tnwellness/quarterly-challenges/
https://www.nps.gov/index.htm
https://tnstateparks.com/
https://www.alltrails.com/
https://www.tn.gov/wfhtn/resources/recipes.html

